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one agreed to it. That he wanted to go to school. He wanted.to go to'Carlisle.
^That's Carlisle Indian Institute.' Big school. So my father went to that; school and
there's several Kiowas went there and several more Apaches and Comanches went
there. Several more other tribes went to Carlisle. So my daddy went o'n over
there and he got graduate over there*v Got his education and all his schooling.
About that time, just about that time, then they, after they com£ back, they had
this Kiowa school. Thi§ Kiowa achool already building up, here1 on the northwest.
corner ©f Anadarko. The Indians, they call it Kiowa school. So they a great big ' story building and it hold about five or six or seven hundred students—cMldren.
!
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Thai's where,.when he come back from Carlisle, he went and he was a (?), you know
-he took care of the boys in that school. fHe took care of them. And took them
there and-took care of them. And got to be, I think, some kind of a teacher
there. My father, after that, he got to be some kind of teacher. And he was
pretty well .known. He was smart and well educated Kiowa-Apache.' He was pretty
well educated.

So after he went to school there and work over there for the school

and here'after he got that work, so he went and married my mother. My mother -there.
So, that following about three or t$ro—after that he was still working with the
school, he got married to my mother. And after he got married, he quit the school
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and moved down here. With "my grandfather down here. jMy father married my mother.
My mother beared my brother*
brother is older than I am.

There just two of us. My father beared me and my
They went and had me,,and him. Just*twoMf us. •

That's my father. So, when I was about one year old, my father died. When I was
one year old my father died.

I didn't even see 'my father. But my older brother

seen him. He knows him. But my brother is dead too, he's dead many years. -I
was the only one from Tartsahs living today. And I am sixty years- old, And . '.
9

I am giving today from my father 1(Who is t h i s JTim Tartsah?)
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